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42 CHAPET HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TILES. SAFETY FTOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMNNERCIAL

STANSTED
C/ARPEISE

I{AND I'/IADE CURTAINS

cuRIAlNSfrTFfi!'
AND FABRTCS sErscrrorv
RAILS AND POLES FREE

01279 8t2019

KnrGS
DAMTLY D UTCHERSI 

- 

Lr-
Lower Street, Stansted

WAILPIIER
BORROW THE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOME

I LIAY & SON
MONUMENTAL NIASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel ADl9 654555 r:r 653450

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A WELSH LAMB

HON/E MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORN/ONE.FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGFIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrhod of mind & body

AwARENEss wkick nelenses rersion
bork mrnrnlly nnd pkysicntly.

TJris cnn kelp wirh srnsss nel.cred

pnob[rms nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T,B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Hertrordshre
cM23 sQA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.p. Hodge
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REGISTERED OSTEOPATT{S
Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Thnnor BScost" MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatment suinble for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(0127e) ffii337

('.-\,s'l'l,E \\'.\ L K cL lN lc
J (':rstlc \\:tlk. l.o*er Strcet. Staltsterl.

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SENVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FBEE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARIEB FUMBAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

IVY(III ELM
HARLOW

01279 426950

79/rJr SOU'It I STtil.; tiT
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

01279 655477

3 I}UI,I,I'IDI.DS
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

01279 722476

IIASLERS LANI.]
GREAT DUNMOW

o1:t7l 874518
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]Fn;n ol"ffrnlinu, wc weep to se,s

)%u Innu'tc arway so soortir
Robert Herrick

llDAUl'y and UTILI'|'Y Photograph by Ted Preftv

'l'lrt,r olrl l'ile stntion wtls built by public subsc,riptiott attcl operred witlr a golden key by
l,acly Blytlr in l92fJ. lt rerntrinecl in use rrlrtil the present fire station was opened irr 1960.
Sirr<:e tlren it lras been use<l by tlte l)arish Coutrcil as a store.

'l'lre l,ill'ary, r:l'li:r:tivr'-ly rrrirskt:<l irr tlris phot<lgrzrplt, wtts brrilt as thr: Starrstcd Telephone
Iix<:hurrge irr l9ji5-'l'he <.:heerful <laf{odils, llrore recetttly joined by a seat, cornplernent
tlrr'pleasirrg lirrt:s ol'two buildirrgs whir:lr lrrrve sucr:essfully arlapterl 1o <:lrirrrge. Pity about
the l]ottle llarrk !

The Link (price f,3 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

Advertising and all other enquiries to Sheila Parry 16 Bentfield Causeway Tel 814788

()pinions exprcssed iu t,his nragaziue ale given fi'eely arrd do not. necessarily replesent, t.hose of CTS, it.s rnenrher chrrrclres,
village organisat,ions or advett,isers. Plinte<l bv "I'he ['rinl. Shop'Bishop's Sl,ort.ford

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
llth March for publication on 28th March

15th April for publication on 2nd May
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Ghurch oI
Services for March, Holy Week and Easter

St John the Evangelist, St John's Road

Rector: Rev'd Andrew SPun

The Rectory, St John's Road

Stansted
Tel: 812203
Email: andrew'sPun@zetnet'co'uk

Benefice Office: Tel: 815243
Email : benefi ce'office@zetnet'co'uk

Lent-apersonalview

Many Christians try to make Lent a special season of
preparation for Easter - time for penitence and discipline,
for self-examination and denial.

When I was a child I once gave up sweets and chocolates

"for Lent". Every time I was offered a sweet I still took it,
but I did not eat it. Instead, I placed it in a box with all the

others I had collected, intending to indulge myself in a
huge feast on Easter Day. However, by the time Easter

arrived, my box contained a rather sad collection of tired-
looking confectionery, all covered in a light coating of
fluffand I threw it away. My "Lenten penance" certainly
gave me a sense of having resisted temptation (and

probablysaved me some tooth decay), but it seems to have

had little to do with the true spirit of Lent. There was, I
suppose, discipline, but without the penitence' There was

self-denial, but little evidence of self-exarnination.

Some years ago, the vicar ofa church I used to attend

decided to give up the use ofthe organ for Lent! I did not

relish this idea and disliked the unaccompanied unison

singing - it really was a Lenten penance (one which I am

NOT recommending). However, the absolute JOY of
singing with the organ on Easter Day will always be

remembered (unlike my box of sticky sweets, which I
prefer to forget!).

So, what is the true spirit of Lent? As always, Jesus shows

us the way. During his 40 days in the wilderness he

resolved his inner conflicts by being alone with his Father.

Perhaps we could take one step in that same direction by
allowing ourselves time and space for quiet prayer and

open ourselves to God's voice. Who knows what we

might hear.

O God, who arl trulh, make me one with Thee in
everlasting love. I am oftentimes weary of hearing many

things. In Thee is all that I will and desire. Let the

learned hold their peace, and all crestures keep silent in

Thy sight; do Thou speak to me alone.

Sundays
8 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
1l am Mothering Sunday Family Service

(March 14)
6,30 pm Evening Service (not MarcMl)

CTS Agape URC Hall (March 2l)
Wednesdays
l0 am Holy Communion
7.30 pm Prayers, except in Holy Week

On Palm Sunday, the 9.30 am Parish Communion starts
with a procession into church from the church hall.

On the evening ofPalm Sunday, there is a Choral
Celebration of Passiontide with music and readings at
6.30 pm in St Mary's Church.

In Holy Week, starting 29th March, we have Stations of
the Cross and Holy Communion at 7.30 pm on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Maundy Thursday (lst April), there is Parish

Communion in St John's at 8 pm with the ceremony of
Stripping of the Altars followed by the Vigil until I I pm.

On Good Friday (2nd April), from Noon until 3 pm the

Vigil continues with a service of meditation in St John's'

At 6 pm we join the CTS Procession of Witness and

Stations of the Cross at St Theresa's.

On Easter Eve (Saturday, 3rd April), the First Communion
of Easter is celebrated with Parish Communion at 8 pm in
St John's.

On Easter Day (Sunday, 4th April) in St John's, there is

Holy Communion at 8 am and Parish Communion at

9.30 am

REGISTERS

Baptism

STEVENS, Madeleine Olivia Dicker, on lTth January
r999

Funerals

KEMPTON, Charles William, aged 86, Died 28th
December 1998

WEDLOCK, Joan, aged 78. Died 3lst December 1998

GRAVES, Harold William, aged 67. Died fth January
1999
ROBINSON, Michael William, aged62. Died 28th
January 1999
CUNDALL, Florence Pamela, aged 88. Died 3lst January
1999
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Soci of Friends Metlrodict
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill Meets irr Qunker Meetirrg llouse, Chnpel Hill

Mirrister:Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel656707

Meeting: Sunday ll am

February is an unpredictable month, sometimes cold and
snowy often grey and wet with perhaps a little sun.
Always a beckoning month, the snowdrops cheer us and
other bulbs show new shoots. Daffodils, this year, are
well into bud. March can be a disappointment, promise
not yet fulfilled, harsh winds and daffodils blown flat.
However, lighter days and wanner times ahead. I like the
following poem written by an Attender at our Meeting
who died at the end of 1997 . It captures a moment of this
time of the year.

A duteous gardener
tending so small a plot
Would have found autumn-time
to clear the dross,
to face the new year clean -
But I did not!

Now February's come
Close by my window, still
this evening primrose weck,
Spiked seed pods brown and dead,
and on them suddenly
a linnet feeding,
sunlit his rosy head,

The gross unfaimess!
If I'd done as I ought,
that linnet would have sought
a different ploy
Itrnched at some other place.
And I'd have lost
an instant ofpurejoy.

(Amy Taylor)
Mary Rice

l(cv'd Jolrrr Graharn
2 Soullr lload. Bishol/s Slortford
'l'el 654475

Secrelnrv: Mrs Callrcrirre Dearr

49 Recreatiorr Crourrd. Slallslcd
'l'el 813579

Senices and Preachers for March

7th
14th
21st

Mr John Banks
Miss Jean Hay
Rev John Graham - Holy Communion
6.30 pm United Agape at United Reformed
Church Hall
Mr Jerry Heyhoe28th

Church Council meeting Friday l9th March at 8 pm

Diary

2lst at 6.30 pm - United Agape at United Reform Church
Hall.

ChristionAid

Lenten Meditation
led by Edna Goreing
Venue: 4 Greenfields

Agape
Venue: 7 Blythwood Gardens

What have the Dalai Lamq Lenny Henry, Robbie
Williams and Dame Judi Dench got in common? They
and thousands ofothers have signed the Jubilee 2000
petition for debt cancellation for about 50 ofthe poorest
countries. Ifyou have not yet signed please do so before
June, when the petitions will be handed to the world
leaders at the G8 summit in Cologne. I have petitions if
you wish to sign.

We did it! Thousands of Christian Aid campaigrers,
including Stansted church members, have been collecting
and handing in till receipts to supermarkets. Fifteen
million pounds worth of till receipts have persuaded three
major supermarkets - Coop, Sainsbury and Somerfield - to
sigrr the Ethical Trading Initiative (ETI), and Tesco is
expected to join soon. The ETI ensures that all own
branded lines are guaranteed to come from suppliers who
give their workers a fair deal. If you would like to send a
congratulatory postcard to your local supermarket, please
let me know. If you shop at the supermarkets that have
not yet joined - Asda, Iceland, Marks and Spencer,
Safeway and Waitrose - perhaps you would like to hand in
a postcard, accompanied by a till receipt, saying "Don't get
left behind".

Fairtrade Fortnight l-14 March. lf you have not yet hied
Fairly Traded tea, coffee and chocolate, watch out for the
promotions in these two weeks. Catherine Dean

TeI.813579
Christian Aid Week is 9-15 May. Watch this space for
more details.

fitflL0tll
March 8th

March 22nd
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7th
l4th
2lst

28th

United Retorned
Chapel llill

Minister: Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Preachers for March

In Memorium

Michael Willism Robinson 1936 - 1999

Michael eldest son of Mr & Mrs William Robinson, was a

lifelong resident of Stansted Mountfitchet. St. Mary's C of
E Primary and Newport Grammar Schools laid well the

foundation for his education. Michael joined Wm

Robinson & Son, the well known family firm of Builders
and Contractors, working out of the workshops and yard in
Woodfield Terrace. Many varied projects involving noted

and prominent buildings received their direct attention,

which afforded Michael great local understanding and

knowledge.

Apart from his time given to National Service, he

remained with the firm until the eventual closure,
whereupon he started his own business thus being able to
continue his loyal service to both old and new customers.

Michael's early interests were varied and included the Boy
Scouts, church and choir and later bell ringing where he

met his future wife Jean. They were blessed with
daughters Jane and Joanne and later became devoted
grandparents.

Michael was an avid philatelist, keen gardener, football
supporter, often attending professional matches, or perhaps
could be found listening to the radio broadcast Sanrday
match whilst gardening.

Michael's other great love was the fire service and he

became a fireman with Essex County Fire Brigade at

Stansted in 1959, again extending a long family tradition
whose service totalled beyond 120 years. Promoted to Sub
Offrcer in 1967 Michael was to give great devotion,
dedication and attention to detail towards all fire brigade
matters, responding to fire and other emergency calls from
both the old 1928 station and from 1960 the new fire
station. He remained Offreer in Charge until his brigade
retirement in 1991.

Throughout his ma,ny local interests and activities and by
whichever address Michael was known, he always
remained a gentleman and will forever be remembered as

much to those privileged to have known him.

STA]'ISTED MOUI.ITFITCHET

LOCAL I|ISTORY SOclilY

I I am Mrs Rosemary Scarrow
ll am RevJoyceBenfield
I I am Mr Malcolm Fyfe
6.30 pm Agape arranged by C.T.S.

in the Lecture Hall
I I am Rev Lydia Rapkin: Communion

I found the following poem in a book given to me at

Cluistmas. It was a book of Favourite Prayers chosen by
people from all walks of life. This particular one was a

favourite of an tnnkeeper. Maybe the first two lines have

an extra meaning for him but I'm sure it applies to us all.

Give me a good digestion, Lord,
And also something to digest.
Give me a healthy body, Lord,
With a sense to keep it at its best.

Give me a healthy mind, Good Lord,
To keep the pure and good in sight
W-hich, seeing sin, is not appalled,
But finds a way to set it right.
Give me a mind that is not bored,

That does not whimper, whine, or sigh.

Don't let me worry overmuch
About the fussy thing called "1".
Give me a sense of humour, Lord.
Give me the grace to see a joke.

To get some happiness in life,
And pass it on to other folk.

(Sir Thomas Moore)

Ronran Gatholic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest: Rev'd Joe White
The Presbytery, 12 Millside, Stansted

Tel 814349

Masses: Saturday 6.00 pm
Sunday 10.30 am

Weekdays 9.30 am
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 inass

Fr. Joe White was welcomed to the January meeting. The
present Roman Catholic Church building in Stansted was
opened about 40 years ago and we heard ofthe events in
the area leading to this. With the aid of colourfi.rl maps, he
supplied much interesting background information on the
historic development of the Church in the British Isles.

In March we will hear about the work of the Essex County

l:.ora Oflice and in April a visit has been ananged to the
Rhodes Museum in Bishop's Stortford. For further details
please contact Peggy Honour, 813160.
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'God's Tender Touch'
2 pm Friday 5th March

St John's Church

Speaker Mrs Janet Hollis
Everyone \Telcome

(ladies & men)

.(..
2lir*
'raiial":

,)""'
HOIIIEIIIAD E CAKE5

L0.00 am
Sat 6th March

outside the
United Reformed Church

ItlR chapel Hill
0E (in church if wet)

ffi* Royal Britishrm Legion
otNlelnuotl 6en

3pm Wednesday 14th April
Stansted Day Centre

Tickets f,2.50
(see RBL entry for ticket sellers)

EVERYONE WELCOME

Uttlesford Corers &
Alzheim er's Diseose Society

CARTRS' SUPPORT GROUP

A discussion of corers'issues
over o cup of teo & biscuits
2 - 4 pm Thursdoy 'l 

I th Morch
Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tel 01371 82581 0 / 872s19

HH*BW

W.t!r,
Royal British Legion

Women's Section

Coffee l.lorning
10.30 arn Wed 17th March

Stansted Day Centre

Roffle - Bric-o-broc - Cokes - Tombolo

Please come and support us!

Bentfield School PTA
Ladies Fashion Show

kading High St brands for sale

up to 50% off- not seconds

8 pm Thurs 25th March
Tickets 22.50 incl glass wine
Advance booking desirable .- please

tel Michaela 815196 or Mandy 816895

Licensed Bar - All Welcome
5

M THE VILLAGE
MUgIC CLUB

UTTLESFORDE ORCHE9TRA
Kossini, \eeLhov en & Mendelaaohn

B pm )at 6th March
5N John'e Church

?re-concerL ou??erz at.'The Cock' IO"L diecount
- advance bookinT eosenLial, Lel a12g64

Tiokele - Sonia Levy 815282 and on door
L7 adulte L5 conceseione LZ children

\ TLLAGE E\ZENTs
Fair Trade fortnight begins
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Garden Club Day Centre 8 pm
Local History Society Day Centre 8 pm
World Day of Prayer St John's Church 2 pm
Cake Stall Outside URC 10 am
Uttlesforde Orchestra St John's Church 8 pm
Shalom Group 4 Greenfields 8 pm
W I Coffee Morning Day Centre 10.30 am - noon
Stort Valley Schools Trust St John's Church Hall 8p.rn.
Carers' Support Group Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
W I St John's Hatt 7.45 pm
MP's lnterview Time Council Offices 5.45 - 6.30 pm

18 Thu Skip at Crafton Green
Millers AGM Day Centre 7.45 pm
RBL Women Coffee Morning Day Centre 10.30 am - noon
Mountfltchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
RBL (Women) Day Centre 7.30 pm
NCT Nearly New Sale St John's Halt 2 pm
RainbowTrivia Night St John's Hall 8 pm
Shalom Agape 7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm
Tennis Club AGM 105 Cambridge Road 8 pm
Annual Parish Meeting Day Centre 8 pm
Fashion Show Bentfield School 8 pm
NCT Easter Party St John's Hall 2.30 pm

Thu
Fri
Sat

25
29

March

Thu
Mon

April

1

3

4
5
6

Mon
Wed

22 Mon
24 Wed

Thu
Sun
Mon
Sun

Local History Society
Wndmill open
Wndmillopen
Parish Clean Up

Day Centre 8 pm
2-6pm
2-6pm
Meet Council Offices 2 pm

1

4
5
18

12
15
16
17

18 Thu
20 Sat

8 Mon
'10 Wed

11 Thu

Fri
Mon -
Tue
Wed

Stansted Evening WI

COFFEE I}IORNING
in aid of the Meningitis Trust

10.30 am Wed lOth March

Day Centre, Crafton Green

Raffle - Cakes - Bring & Buy

Admission SOp incl refreshments

Stansted Parish Council Skip 0ates
Moo - Thurs Weekends Mon - Thurs
15 - l8 March 10 am - 3.30 pm only 19 - 22 Apnl
l0 - 13 May 29 - 30 May 2l - 24 June
t9-22 7 - 8 August 6-9Sept

s'in qilZ NIGHT
- *L ,-rn1.,,7,'n*5 in aid of

ff rccrrnrR cheverogne
irr 5T,*"1TEir Exchange Visit

7 .OO for 7.3O pm.
Safirrday 17th April

StJohn's HaIl
Refreshments provided - Prizes - Raffle

Bring yoru olrn drink and glass

Tickets 55 from Ei.leen Quinn 812109



Clerk Ruth CliffoKl
Office llows
l0am - I pm

Monday - Friday

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council St Clare
Hospice

nc*o at tlz Toarl (42G
y'aatcn-Souct

The children have been studying the weather and they
have made wind chimes and bird food for their gardens.
Edible projects included making bread pudding and
growing cress. The last week of the half term was spent
on a Chinese theme making Chinese lanterns and hats,
eating noodles with chopsticks and making a dragon.

Preparations are not under way for Easter, with concerts
for parents and carers to be held on 25 and 26 March. The
committee is organising a Trivia Night on Saturday 20
March at 8 pm. This is a ticket only event so please make
enquiries to Ann Conroy (812457).

Council Ofhces
Crafton Green
'l'el8l32l4
Irax 8 I 3964

Any Questions??

A reminder that our arurual meeting will be held on

Wcdnesday 24th March 1999 in the Day Centre at 8 pm.

We have decided against a formal speaker this year and

would rather hear from members of our community with
their complaints, suggestions and general queries! We

hope to have representatives of the Highways and

Planning Departnilents present, along with representatives

of the local Police and Stansted Airport.

As an added attraction, and along with the usual tea and

buns, UNWINS have very kindly agreed to undertake a

wine-tasting session at the end of the meeting. We are

grateful to them for their community spirit.

Spring Clean

Despite a poor turn out for the autumn event, we have

decided to havo one last attempt at encouraging people to

turn out and clean up the village' Whilst we do employ a

litter collector there are many parts of the village which

are not on Peter's rota and require more pairs of hands.

Please come along and support us on Sunday 18th April'
meeting at 2 pm at the Council Offices - tea and buns in

the Day Centre at 4 pm for those who last the course!!

Rubbish Skip

We would like to take this opportunity to apologise for the

confusion over the February skip' We have to book this

facility months in advance but were told on the Friday
previously that the car park would be resurfaced during the

week when the skip was due. We made arrangements to

have the skip removed on the Tuesday for resurfacing to

start on Wednesday but it snowed and the work was

postponed, so we were left with no skip and no

resurfacing. Our sincere apologies for any inconvenience

;aused.

Next skip dates:

Monday 19 - Thursday 22 April
Monday l0 - Thursday l3 May.

SAINT CLARE HOSPICE
TRADING COMPAI{Y LIMITED

St Clare Hospice are pleased to announce a very
successful "Light up a Life" held during December 1998
in four locations within our area (Harlow, Hastingwood,
Saffron Walden and Great Dunmow). The event raised a
grand total of f5524.00 and St Clare Hospice would like to
thank everybody concemed for their help and support in
making this event so memorable.

We would also like to thank everybody who supported the
St Clare Hospice Christmas Bell Collection, by either
making a donation for a Bell or by giving their time to
help with the sheet collections. We raised a total of
f4384.41 from seven collections.

Oncc again we held very successful Christmas Craft
Fayres in Epping and Great Dunmow and both of these
events were well supported.

Finally, building work on the 8-bedded in-patient unit is
well under way, despite the bad weather, and should be
completed by late 1999. The Capital Appeal to date has

raised f 1.3m.

St Clare Hospice would like to say a very big thank you to
everybody who so kindly gave their help and support
during 1998 and best wishes to all for 1999.

Emma James
Publicity and promotions

I
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BUSY MR BOUNCER
It was very mysterious. Mr. Bouncer had been away for 2 days and nights. Then when he came
back the children hardly ever saw him, he was so busy. The Bouncer family lived under part of
the old railway station but as they were quite small they did not need all the space and one end
was left empty. That was where Mr. Benjamin Bouncer was working; and sawing and hammering
noises could be heard for much of the day. Billy and Bertie saw him going in one morning with
some pieces of polished wood. He was humming to himself and looked very pleased. "The builder
was going to burn these," he called, "but they are just what I want." The children were not
allowed in the builder's yard; it was too dangerous, as Bertie had found out when he fell into a hole
one day. They were most certainly not allowed to turn over the pieces of wood the builder had put
out for a bonfire, as some were jagged and had splinters, and others had old nails sticking out.

One day Mr. Bouncer said, "You can come now and see what I have been doing."
Another door had been put in under the platform, leading to a small hallway. One
big and two small rooms led from this. In the large room were rows of little tables
and chairs and a blackboard on the wall. "It's a school!" shouted Billy, 'Are you

going to be teacher, Dad?" "No," said Mr. Bouncer, "IJncle Robert is coming to live here. He will
have a bedroom and sitting room of his own and have his meals with us."

Then Mr. Bouncer went off in the truck for another two days and nights and returned with Uncle
Robert and all his furniture and things. Mrs. Bouncer was pleased to see her brother. "FIe is not
good at making things like your father," she told the children, "but he is very clever and knows
such a lot that he will be a good schoolmaster." Mr. Bouncer was tired after such hard work so
he had a few days off to help Uncle Robert settle in and discuss how the school
was going to be run. "When you are in the classroom, you must call your Uncle
Robert 'Mr. Rolly' like the other children," the young Bouncers were told.

Word soon spread that a school was to be opened and the first to join were the little field mice. "I
did so wish for a school," said Matilda Mouse, "and now it is coming true."

aaa XYZ
Neil is nice

Olga is ordinary

Peter is perfect

Queenie is quiet

Robert is restless

Susan is sensible

Terry is terrible

Una is unhappy

Victor is violent

Wendy is wise

Xeres is xenophobic

(that one is hard!)

Yolanda is yearning

Zena is zany

1



THE VILLAGE
MU9IC CLD6

The Village Music Club presents the last concert of its
1998-99 season on Saturday 6th March at 8 pm in St

John's Church, Stansted. The concert features the

Uttlesforde Orchestra conducted by Harry Curtis in a
programme consisting of Rossini's Tancredi Overture,

MendelssoMs Violin Concerto with soloist Sally Jackson,

and Beethoven's Symphony No 7 in A major. Ticket
prices are f,7 adult, f3 children, f,5 concessions and

member's children at f l. Tickets are available in advance

from Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, Stansted (01279

812019), Nockolds Solicitors, Market Square, Bishop's

Stortford, Sonia Levy, 3l Chapel Hill, Stansted (012'19

81 5282) and at the door.

For concert goers wishing to have a meal beforehand, The

Cock in Silver Steet, Stansted, is offering a Village Music
Club Special ofpre-concert suppers from 6.30 pm at a

discount of l0% of normal prices. However, it is essential

that these suppers are booked in advance (01279 812964\

as Jean and Trevor will be opening especially early for
concert goers.

Finally, The Village Music Club will this year be repeating

the summer event of its first season by holding a Summer

Soiree of music with supper on the evening of Saturday

3rd July at 6 pm in St John's Church, Stansted. Details

will be available at the concert on 6th March' Details will
also be given in future issues of this publication.

.(9?iffi

Royal British Legion
Stansted & District

Branch

Afternoon Tea, Wednesday 14th April 1999

3 pm at the DaY Centre, Crafton Green

This has been arranged by the Local Services Committee

(Benevolent Fund), which is a joint venture with the

Women's Section and other interested parties. Everyone

will be most welcome and we hope many people in the

village will support this event. The cost will be f2'50 to

covei all refreshments. tickets will be available from:

Mrs C Whall, 59 Mountfitchet Road, 813880

Mrs B Scan,63 Lower Street, 813080

Mrs D Thistle, l5 Bumells WaY, 813250

Mr Bob Stoddart, 38 Sunnyside, 814015

Mr E T Laird, I Water Lane, 813458

Brsnch Standard Bearer

We arE seeking a person to fill this position. it is not

onerous, tuming out, say,4 to 5 times a year' but every

year on Remembrance Sunday' Any ex-serviceman or

woman or any fit person would be most welcome to accept

this task. Training in the ritual would be given; it is not

difficult.

Membership

We know that there are many ex-serviceman and women

in the district, most of who are not members of the Legion.

Please consider joining us. If we had more members we

would have more functions.

In all cases please contact either Bob Stoddart, 8 I 40 I 5 or

John Segar,813289, for more details'

Royal British Legion
Women's Section

On Wednesday 17th March we are holding a Coflee
Moming from 10.30 am in the Day Centre - Raffle, Cakes,
Tombola, Bric-a-Brac - please come and support us,

On Thursday lSth March at our normal branch meeting in
the Day Centre at7.30 pm, our speaker will be Mr
Ketteridge from "Crossroads". We warmly welcome
visitors at 50p.

B

LAW SOCIETY'S
MAKE A WILL WEEK

22nd-27th MARCH 1999

Your WILL to gire to those you hold dear

and your favourite charities

P{OTHECARY & BARRATT SOLICITORS
Bisholl's Stortford

Telz O1279 5l0fit2l

will give f5.00 for each Will
made during Will Week to

St Clare llospice/Isabel llospice

A member of staff lrom Pothecary & Barratt
will also be available in Pearsons Department Store

during Will Week l0am-3Pm

Pat Clower



Sonin Levy

By some standards, Sonia is a relative newcomer to
Stansted having lived in the village for a mere twelve
years. However, in this time she has made a large circle of
friends and plays a very active part in village life.

Sonia was bom in East London, one ofa pair ofnon-
identical twins and has a brother sixteen months older.
Her father, a taxi driver, died when she was only seven.
He was an immensely popular man and when he died his
colleagues collected f 1000 to give to his family. With
great foresight, Sonia's mother spent f,350 of this money
on a Steinway grand piano, the very same piano that Sonia
still has in her house on Chapel Hill. Sonia and her sister
Sophie had started piano lessons at the age ofsix and the
twins were popular performers of piano duets at local
festivals and concerts - a bit ofa circus act, in Sonia's
words!

At the age of ten, both girls gained exhibitions to the
Royal College of Music where they attended classes in
violin,'cello and piano on Saturdays. They then went on
to study at Ilford High School where Sonia stayed on until
the first year of the 6th Form when she won a scholarship
to the Guildhall School of Music. Here she was able to
pursue her love of accompanying and chamber music. She
studied at the Guildhall for six years, four full time and
two part fime, winning during this time all the prizes for
accompanying and chamber music, as well as many solo
prizes. In addition, she acted as an offrcial accompanist
for the Guildhall for five years and held a part-time
teaching post at Trent Park College (later Middlesex
Polytechnic).

Sonia was manied at twenty one to Jim Parker, then an
oboe player for the Birmingham Symphony Orchestra but
who is now well known as a writer for television for such
programmes as "Soldier Soldier" and more recently "A
Very English Marriage". They had a daughter, Louise,
who is married with two daughters and lives in Dunmow.
Danielle, Sonia's younger daughter, was bom during her
second marriage to an academic, but by the age of trventy-
seven Sonia found herself bringing up her family alone.
During this time music did not play a large part in her life
but to help make both ends meet she did office work and
directors'lunches having as a girl taught herselfto cook.
Apparently her mother was hopeless at cooking and Sonia
was always hungry!

For quite a number of years Sonia had dreamed of starting
a music club with a regular series of subscription concefis.
She is particularly excited, therefore, by the progress of
the Village Music Club which she helped to form three
years ago and which is going from strength to stength
since its inauguration. It is now very much part of the
village calendar and with around one hundred members,
the concerts attract enthusiastic audiences from Stansted
and the sunounding villages.

Sonia is on the Helpline committee, plays the violin in the
Uttlesforde Orchestra and regularly gives concerts with
fellow musicians. She has become a well-loved friend to
so many people; she has taught numerous youngsters the
piano and given pleasure to many with her concerts. She
also continues to use her talent for cooking, not only by
catering for lnany village events, including weddings and
ahniversaries, but also in her entertaining at home. Her
New Year's Eve Party in mid-summer is legendary. The
sun always shines and her friends from the village and
from further afield pack the house and garden to enjoy her
food and wine. In her twelve years in Stansted Sonia has
surely become one of the true residents of the village!

Sonia only discovered her talent for gardening when she
came to the village and created her now beautiful garden,
which regularly wins apnze in the annual Parish Council
"Stansted in Bloom" competition. She also has a
conservatory always bright with flowers, no matter what
the time of year.

Sonia, who is the most hospitable of people, always enjoys
having her house full of friends. Her home is the centre of
social life on The Hill - she frequently has "Hag Nights" -
no "Stags", for her neighbours and each year now holds a

Worst Christmas Present Competition! "You should see

them!" Elizabeth wagener

Stnyrsted
Frgfil. yLo 1o

In 1987 Sonia left her flat in Maida Vale and made what
she feels was the best decision of her life by buying a
house on Chapel Hill. When she first anived in the village
she took a part-time job as cook at Orford House, working
there for six years until she decided to resume piano
teaching.
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STORT VALLLT SCHOOLS TRLIST

We'ff 6e meeting to PRAYJoT SCHOOLS @ EDUCATION

8 p.m. Wednesdoy 70tfl MarcfL
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH HALL

We'ff yrayJor focaf an[ nationaf issues an[Jor aff invofve[ in e[ucation to{ay

Cfiee @ hiscuits, chat @yrayer ,,. yhase join us t yo, share lur clncerns

lf you wouff, fifu tnore inJormationyfease tefeyfrone Vicfri on O1279 467367

Supported 6y Cfwrches Togetftel tn Sfonsted

clt ou 6He noK e-H €,t4otejl
€t{ltt Eteps ( 1haritY

I One who gives to the poor, but with bad grace

2 Onewho gives with a good grace, but not enough

3 One who gives enough, but only after being asked

4 One who gives without being asked

5 One who gives without knowing who will benefit from the gift

6 One who gives without the beneficiary of the gift knowing who is helping

7 One who gives without knowing the beneficiary, and without the beneficiary

knowing the donor
g One wtro figtrts poverry by giving the poor the means to escape from their condition

EFT

siI'"*- *L lrr,,-,sr-ntsff rccnnrc
r;r 5TA\5i[Lt

Lent Housegroups 7999

'Catching the Dream'
You are warmly invited to join one of the discussion groups

meeting each week from 23rd Feb - 19th March

8 pm Tue 49 Recreation Ground led by Cathenne Dean

2 pm Wed 5 St John's Lane led by Revd Andrew Spurr

8 pm Fri 4 Greenfields led by Dave Morson

The Lenten Series ends with a joint Agaoe in the URC Hall

on Sunday 21st March at 6.30 pm - everyone welcome

For lufther detsils see under Churches Together in Stonsfed
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At our meeting on February 3rd at the Day Centre, the
speaker was Mr Philip James from the Vernon Geranium
Nwsery talking on Geraniums and pelargoniums with
advice on the different types and their care. It was a very
instuctive talk and with his asides, at times, an amusing

9n9. The competition for a potted geranium was won by
Bob Adamson.

MOUNTFITCHT]'T'

GARDEN CLUB

The speaker for the meeting on March 3rd is Mr Steve
Cannon on "Climbing and Unusual Plants,'. The
competition is for a double polyanthus in a pot.

Cyril Stoneham

STANSTED FUN RUN
PTI I NTER
CARTRI DGE
RECYCLI NG

lluwfohnson

Club
Plans are already in hand for our 25th birthday party on
December 3rd 1999. It seems impossible that we have
been up and running so long. We still have members who
have been with us since day one and with 26 disabled
members, who knows, we may even reach our Golden
Jubilee.

By the time this goes to press we will have enjoyed
another disco with Gary as we celebrate Joanne's birthday
and we will be looking forward to Andrew's disco in
March. A big thank you to Joanne's and Andrew's families
for funding these events. Everyone at the Club (well
almost everyone) enjoys a disco with Gary King.

We have welcomed three new teenagers into the Club.
Iwo of them are taking part in the Duke of Edinburgh
Award and the third is following in the footsteps of his
older brother and sister who also helped in the Club.
Usually our teenagers are girls but we are delighted to
have three boys. Welcome to the Club Philip, Jonathan
and James.

Our library has changed its

opening hours to the following:-

I
I
!
d

'l
STAN STE D

PROJECT

A big THANK YOU to all those rvho have donated or
promised to donale toner cartridges, During ttus last year,

we have raised the rnagniltcent suln of I2(X), so please

keep them coming - even the linle deskjet cartndges are

worth something.

If you can finnage to salvage tlrc box from your nelv
cartridge to put your old one in, then that worild be a great

help - but don't worry if you can't, it jusl makes

transportation easier.

Just a reminder - we are collecting empty cartridges from
laser or deskjeUinkjet pnnters for recycling. 20o/o of lhe
money raised will go to the Link, the remainder towards
this year's Fun Run administrative expenses.

Please telephone Marion Dyer on 814059 - collection can
be arranged - or leave in the porch of 7 Blythwood Gardens.

Telephone No. 01279 815149

,r,iiiS;
:et&.;:ffi

'rzr Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fnday
Saturday

CLOSED
9a.m. - lp.m.
2p.m.- 6p.m.

2p.m. - 6p m.

CLOSED
9.30p.m. - 4p.m

*
ESSEX

TIBRARIES

The Link was Highly Commended in the 1998

Essex Rural Community Council's Village
Magazine Competition. This is the second

consecutive year in which the award was given to
our magazine, Some 52 magazines took part,

many for the first time. The Link Committee is
grateful to all the helpers, over 70 of you, who
contribute each month to its production. We also
thank the advertisers whose financial input is
appreciated.

COMMf,NDATION

@ Thank you for your help
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I D5
Stansted
Evening

Women's lnstitute
Hello again.

Well here we are already in February and nearly half term

week. Since our last newsletter two members of staffhave

successfully completed a Diploma counie in Pre-school

Practice which means we now have four qualifred staff

members.

We have been busy doing "Hand Print" table mats for

parcnts to keep as a reminder of their child's time at

bid.*uyt andto raise money for new equipment'

Thib term the topic has been Toys. We have looked at

Crandparents'toys, modern toys, favourite toys and have

made a life-size Jack in a Box and some wooden spoon

puppets.

Next half term we will be learning all about Baby

Animals, eggs, chicks, bunnies and lambing time; all of
which will link in with Easter.

With the fiurd raising money from the Smartie tubes we

bought a huge colourful Abacus to help the children with

counting and recognising colours'

As always we welcome all children ftom2Vz - rising 5 to

"o-" 
und play any day, Monday to Friday, from 9 o'clock

till 12 noon. 
-Parents/carers 

are also welcome to come in

for a look around and a chat.

Y

effi91"-T* "+il-glu,nL
\

Russian Cheesecake

We look forward to seeing You

8oz l225gm cream cheese

2oz I 57gm unsalted butter

%pinl I 150m1 sour cream

2oz I 57gm caster sugar

loz t28gm flaked/choPPed almonds

1oz l28gm glac6 cherries

4oz I 1139m sultanas

4 trifle sPonges

2 tablespoons / 30ml orange or lemon juice

Our February speaker Leslie Marktram told members of
his experienceiat the age ofabout 7 in the 1930s when his

fatheriook him to Sunday markets in East Lane and

Petticoat Lane in London. While his mother stayed at

home to cook the Swrday lunch. Before reaching East

Lane he would pass houses whose owners had set up their

own stalls selling various items including plants wrapped

in newspapers which, being wet, would slowly

disintegrate. Mr Markham said, you wondered why you

hadn't bousht thern last.
o"i. i-^ ti?..nkii iiself you could buy wood for making

a lVireless case along with the working parts and the

instructions. Also sold were nails removed from packing

cases straightened and packaged at 2d (old moley) a pack'

Crockery,iots and pans, fruit, so many items in a bag' but

bananas'were itlways sold separately and came on huge

stems from which ihey were stripped' If mother wanted

some new lino or a tin bath this had to be canied home on

father's back as it would be too large to take on the bus'

and after lunch mother would insist the place was cleared

and the new lino put down. Petticoat Lane was the place

to buy pets and most people had a caged bird, the cage

having been bought in East Lane. To keep you going

while-in the market you could buy a glass of Sarsaparilla

or even get a tip on the horses from Prince Monolulu' It

was a most interesting talk'

During business members learnt that a profit of f'200 had

been made at our Jumble Sale.

Looking to the future we will be holding a Coffee Morning

in uia oT"rft. Meningitis Trust" on March l0th' l0'30 am

ii trt burc.ntre, wit-h a home made cake stall - raffle and

t'iig *iu"v. w" ttopt to raise a.sogd alount for this

*"tily *a currently in the news charity' Entry will be

50p including refreshments'

A number of our members will be attending a pottery

course at Castle Hedingham in April' We were

""-*"g"a 
by one of last year's speakers who talked about

unO A"t"ontttited the pottery he and his wife made'

Two of our members, Rosemary Minshull and Pearl

Wellings will be modelling "Ham9l1" designs at our

'iCountfts" Fashion Show, which is being staged at Grays

in April.
Fi*'t *" ahead for us to stage a co-operative entry in our

County Annual Show at the beginning of July when we

also hope to enter some of the individual classes'

Keeping up the theme of 'Markets' we had our own

"spring Sale" ftading stall where members were able to

sell offunwanted items.

We rounded offthe evening with a quiz entitled "Coffee

Pots" giving rise to much noise and strange answers'

Claire Francis, Julia George and Vera Ansell organised

this enjoyable social time for us. Brenda Ryan
812725

72

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)
(h)

beat cheese and butter together

add sour cream, almonds, cherries, sultanas

& sugar

line a loaf tin

press mixture evenlY into tin

cover with sponges, cut to fit

sprinkle with fruit juice

put in freezer overnight

turn out one hour before serving



In this issue of 'The Linkl we will be looking at just one of
the teams that makes up ,stansted Juntor iootiall Club,.

'Stanstcd Scorpigns, Under l0's

STANSTED JUMOR F'OOTBALL CLUB Our squad recently dropped down to just I I eligible boys'

although we have recently attracted 4 new youngsters. We

are ttying to compete with the 'A' sides of clubs who gan

have up to 40 boys training with them, in two or three'

teams. Unfortunately it is a sad fact ofjunior football that

size counts for as much as skill at this age.. Obviously

with a small squad we average out muph smaller than most

of our opponents and in the thick mud of winter size"cbn

often be the deciding factor. ,

I believe we have some very gifted and promising young
players. We do try to play attractive passing football and I
believe that we could go on and win some tophies over
the next few years with a little bit of luck.

Whilst I have the opportunity I would like to add just a
quick thank you'to our kit sponsors,,4 MPERSAND, and
the parents who help me with training,'running the line',
collecting money, etc. They know who they are.

If you have a child who would like to play for us or just to
train on a Monday night please give me a call.

Tony Matthews
8 14668

Appealfor Help

The club is non-profitmaking and is run for the benefit of
the boys and therefore indirectly for the benefit ofthe local
community. We are always looking for local companies
who are willing to help support the club financially. This
could be by sponsoring one of the teams or just by taking
out adverts in our regular'fanzine'.

We are also looking for people who can give up some of
their spare time in helping to nur the club. (We will need a
new Chairman/woman soon).

Ifyou can help in any way please speak to one ofus.

The team evolved from a group ofboys that originally
started taining together back in the spring of 1996. At
this time it was run jointly by myself and Mike Moralee.
There were about 20 boys and they covered the age.groups
of Under 7's and Under 8's. During the season o{tgg1i
we progressed to playing a few friendlies, with some
promising performances.

In the summer of 1997 we split away from the younger
boys; they became tle'Swifts'and we became the
'Scorpions'. This was done in preparation for the
following season when both teams could enter leagues.
The 199718 season saw us play in Division A of the Under
9's in the Harlow Mini-Soccer League. (This is a seven-a-
side, scaled down version of the full garne). We had
mixed fortunes, finishing just below halfiray in the league,
but on our day could match the best teams in our division.

This season we have moved up to the full eleven-a-side
version at Under l0 level. To date we have played l0
league games, winning 5 and losing 5.

Most of our boys come from within the village and a few
from some of the smaller neighbouring villages. However,
because of our small catchment area (compared to Harlow
and Bishop's Stortford) we do have problems attracting
and keeping enough boys. It does require a certain level of
commitnent from the boys and from the parents. I mean,
who wants to be standing in a muddy Jield with the rain
pouring down on o cold Sunday morning when you could
be lying in bed!

THE SCORPIONS TEAM (Under l0's)

Back Row: Daniel Latchford, Mark Reed, Michael Mack,
William Pacey, Jamie Matthews, James Ingram, Aaron
Rogers

Front Row: Joe Kitchen, Ross Nash, Adam Ball, Luke
Gobell, Dan Caton, Charlie Baxter
Not pictured: Richard Davies, Jenny Hayden, Jack
p_renna1, Huw Davies, Thomas Haggerty, Michael
Hancock
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STANSTED
FUN RUN

STAN STED
This year's run is on Sunday 4th July, the day after the

Camival and we shall be donating the proceeds to Water

Aid, The Natlonal Alzheimer's Disesse Society and

I{EAL Csncer Charity. More details will be appearing

in funue editions of The Link but meanwhile we hope you

will book the date. For those of you who are not so

energetic, we are, as usual, looking for people to act as

stewards on the daY.

Our Toner Recycling Proiect is going very well'another
big thank you to thosi who have already donated' There is

a s-eparate-advertisement ( giving fu ller details) elsewhere

in The Link.

Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens

Tel.814059

SITUATION VACANT

If you are good on the telephone and enjoy dealing with
people and bave a few hours to spare you may be

interested to do the Advertising job for THE LINK that
['ve been doing for the past three years.

I shall be moving away and would like to hand over to

someone who could enjoy the task as much as I do' No
direct selling needed. Call me - Sheila M Parry, 814788.

Stansted Tennis Club

Junior coaching with Chris Hollis continues through the

winter months. The classes are held on Saturday mornings

at the following times:

Ages l0-13 - 9.00-9.45 am

Ages 7-10 - 9.45-10.30 am

In mid April Chris will be adding a Thursday afternoon

session for the 7-10 group. If you would like to join in or

would like further information please call Chris on

466973.

A very successful Cuny Tournament was held in January.

Thirteen hardy and enthusiastic players battled during the

morning for places in the final. After a Cordon'bleu
lunch, Richard Johnson and John Eyre defeated Keith
Johnson and Matt Whitbread 6-3 in the final'

It
Ic
tE

Used Tennis Balls

We currently have a huge supply of used tennis balls. We

are selling a tube of four balls for the giveaway price of
f,I, so if you would like some please call Janet Hollis on

812073.

Stansted Tennis Club AGM

This will be held on Wednesday 24th March at 8.00 pm at

105 Cambridge Road, Stansted.

If you would like to join the tennis club please contact

Kate Rutter (Membership Secretary) on 813053. If you

have any other queries please contact either Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on

466348.

ComPuter Courses for SPring

at HARTOW lTeC
Basic Computing for absolute beginners (starts

March and end of APril f.48.50)
Friday mornings or alternoons for 6 weeks

Thursday evenings for 7 weeks

t ntrod uctory W o rd p roc essi ng' S p re a d sheets

and Database (starts end of April f l0l . I 4)

Frtday mornings or afternoons for l2 weeks

Thursday evenings for l4 weeks

lntermediate WordProcessing, Spread sheets
and Database (starts end of April f l0l .14)

Friday afternoons for 12 weeks

Thursday evenings for I 4 weeks

Advance booking essential - please telephone
012791t45556 for cletalls and appllcatlon form

Old Mill Farm House, Stansted Road, Elsenham cM22 6LL

GARDEN MACHINERY
REPAIRS & SERVICE

Mowers, Ride-ons, Tractors
Chainsaws, Strimmers

All makes & models

Cylinder Grinding - Spare Par-ts & Oils
Deliveries & Collections - \flelding

Free Estimates

From simple adjustments to major overhauls
contact JeremY Fielding on

01279 313381 or 0850 802093
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

Although it is outside the normal opening season, it has

been a busy time for the mill. The annual stocktaking, that
thrilling event trying to find novel and more efficient ways

ofcounting guide books, postcards and pens, etc., has

shown that once more the mill merchandise sales were up

on the previous year. More people came through the door
too, with over 1600 visitors, so thanks to everyone who

brought friends and family along and to everyone who
helped contribute to the successful 1998 season!

We have had inspection visits from the architect and

millwrights and we have agreed some maintenance work
to the main brake mechanism. We are also developing
some plans for the next stage of conservation and

renovation work on the mill. If you want to know more
you can come along to our annual meeting at the Day
Centre on Tuesday March 16th' 7.45 pm for 8.00 pm

start.
For those interested in helping with the mill, or would like
further information, please contact Steve Clements, tel.
816514.

Opening Dates for ApriVMay:

Sunday 3rd April
Monday 4th April
Sunday 2nd May
Monday 3rd May
Sunday 9th May (National Mills Day)
Sunday 23rd May
Monday 24th Mav

The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

With spring just around the corner, the NCT programme is
also bursting into life ready to fill those Easter holidays
with a wide variety of activities for all age groups. Not to
be missed for all age groups is the Easter party with an
entertainer at St John's Hall on Monday 2fth March from
2.30 - 4.00 pm.

With the weather due to improve (!) why not come along
to some of the outdoor meetings at the local playgrounds
and Hatfield Forest and let the children run offsome
energy? Or maybe bring them along to one of the ride on
toy sessions March 3rd at Henham Church Hall or on 8th
April in St John's Hall, Stansted.

We don't forget the mums and dads either with both a
"boys night out" and a "girls night out" planned at our
local hostelries which will give us all a chance to sit and
exercise the grey matter without constant intemrption!

Of course, if you are looking for a bargain, the place to be
is St John's Hall on Saturday 20th March when we are
holding our Nearly New Sale from 2.00 - 4.00 pm. Not
only for good second hand clothes (including matemity
wear) but also nursery equipment, toys and sometimes
buggies. Well worth a look whether you have tiny babies
or a robust early school age child.

Sandra Wood
TeL.647054

30 Maitland Road, Stansted
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WCKHRS
Sot-tct lons

F'or a friendly and personal
service:

Fixed Jbe Conveyancing
Litigation

Wills and Probate
I,'ree ini tial consuhat ion
Advice and as.sistance qt

reasonable clst
I'rompt attention

Please contact -Iulian Vickers

T'el:01799 543 335

Trn Ccln'ncg, Vlr:Anariu l-ANt:, IJcltiy,
Brsuop Sronrromr, Fllxls Clrtl2z 6I'llJ
. Fex: 01799 542 325
E-Men: Ju.teNVIcxrnsfn)vtsN.cou

?ARKINIS ?I.ANITS
Commercial & Trivahe

LandocaVero

Hard & goft SVecialiete

€) Nurseries S

1uVpliero of Shrubs,
Terennials, Annuals,
Hanqinq Baekete etc

tro ?ubs, Hof,els,

Local Councils & lhe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 0976 908085

Sue Leech

MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist

Surgery & Home Visits

Routine Chiropody
Vemrcae

General Footcare
Corns

Nail Disorders

Tel o1459 r375ro
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STANSTED AMATEUR OPf,RATIC SOCIETY

These two photographs from yesteryear were taken in the Central Hall (now the Old

Courthouse) and depict members of well-known Stansted families. The theatre

aspect oflocal life has all but disappeared in the intervening years, but perhaps the

Millenium should see a revival of a splendid tradition'

''THE ARCADIANS'' I937
D. White, C. Johnson, C. Smith, - Cawston

E Marden. N.Bentley, R Lankester, E.Mumford, B.Mitchell, E Camp, M Little, C.Johns, A Bradford. B Grav, W.Robinson, ?, P.Patmore

F.Millbank, W.E Robinson, F.Gillam, K.Little, l.Hammond, J.Kitson, l{ Seymour

N.Pearson, W.Banks, B.Flickman

a t:..1t,

"THE QUAKER GIRL" 1938
D.Hanson, R.Kitson, Davis?

-Livings, I.Robinson, T.Johnson, C.Smith, H.Seymour, W.Robinson, E.Mumford, C.Johns, A Goodey, P.Gray, E.Robinson, P.Patmore,

M.Andrews, K.Little, B.Mitchell, R.Lankester, B.Gray, JKitsorq l.Hammond, W.Banks, P.Hudgell W.E Robinson. D.White
R.Mitchell, V.Shearing, N.Pearson, T Banks
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9o[zLcatLons
'We can supply rnost well known makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. 'We can make up your curtains and
sofi furnisltings from ourfabrics or your own.

Contact us for our free measuring sentice.

5n 777465 Cu"o[ 777480 \ate 777452

T J PEACHEY M B.H I

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SOCIETY
UTTTESFORD BRANCH

A";:f**#il;*;;'A
We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia.

tr'or information or help, please contact the above.
Charity No. 296645

(LANDSCAPE

GARDEN DESIGN A{D CONSTRUCTION

- Paving .Brickwork
. Fencing . Planting
.Lawns . Ground Preparation

sffiw
PFONE OR FAX

59 Blytirwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 813160

o
OUR &

)

s 0 s. sfcfirTflRtflL srfi\ltcrs
[oser Prinling ot offordoble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - Manuscripts - Wills

Desktop Publlshing
It/lailshots & Advertisements

No job too small or too large
Tel 81 566O

Rqy Florton
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

The Frame Place
23l25 LOWER STBEET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01279) 8164rc / 730028

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

. SeUAssessment Tax Returns
c Accountancy and Audit
o Management Accounts

o Business To-u

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: 01279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX.

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakley & Co

L7



Pr of usionil Cor pet, llpfw[ ster y
& Curtsin CLeontng

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 549866

Ansaphone
0t279 655060

ANTTQUES RESTORATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Repairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insure<I - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY Tel ole2o 821e73

HELPLINE
0941 104093

If you havc a PROBLEM
or arc in nccd of
ASSISTANCE
Monday - Friday

9.00 ant - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

CORBETT ELECTHICAL

'l'
3 l Ha inslord Road
Slans led

ssex
.E

CM24 BDX
Tel 0 1 27I 81 6 577

EIE

Electrical Contractor

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
IIOME MAINTENANCE IM PROVEM ENT
29 GILBEY CRESCEN-|
STANSTED 

I I CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIST

01279 814623

J R J0HilST0il cao RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pntnfug
Dismnutftng

IIedge Trhnning
Tr e e s I S fint 6 s s uyy [i e f, @ y ta n te,{

Corttr'fl ct Maifitefl Nt ce

Tel 01920 821595

T?eflexobgy &.
a(rcupressure Vassap

Reflexology is a trtetlto{ ol'
rleep lbot ullssage ol'fering
reliel' li'<-lttr llrarr)r 1'en1[itiorrs -
llackllairr, Nt:<'k arrrl Sciatica,
NlenstrttaI l)rrblt:rns, Digestive,
Asllrrrra & Allergies antl natty
,rt ()fe.

Re.flesologlt is a rvotrrlt:rlttl
rclaxing t:xperir:rrcc that greally'
irrrlrrovt's yorrl rvelI lrt:ing,

l;or <'orrsr rlllrlion.s or arlvi<'c

Gillian Srnitlr

16 \fletlrcrficl<1, Stanstecl
't'cl (l r 279 81560(,

gupplier o{ Joreuer fiuing

",4loe 
?)era Troducts

HEARING HELP
UTTLESFORD
Registered CharitY No 289280

(Formerly CarnTAD)

IF YOU }IAVE A HEARING
PROBLEM

RING HELPLINE
0941 104093(9-4)

OR

01799 522915 or 01371 873310

FREE HEARING HELP
SESSIONS AT STANSTED
DAY CENTRE BETWEEN

1 OAM AND NOON ON
THE LAST TUESDAY OF

EACH MONTI.{

@ working for

PEOPI,E AND BUSINESS

Cornrnercial & l)ornetic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Lllrarities & Ecclesiastical lnw
Litigation & Matrimonial [,aw

Wills, Probare &'l'russ

I)O'I'HIICAIIY & RARRATT

SOLICITOITS

White llorse Court, North Street
llishop's Stortfor<l CM23 2t,D

'fel 01279 506421
Inx 01279 657626

I\trking & occess for disabled

' Also in the Ciry of London

Tel 0l?l 623 7580 Fax 0l7l 623 g8ls

1B



UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking afler a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

**te**
Day and Night

PersonalService.

Funerals Arranoed in
All DistrictS.

Established Over 100 Years.

*****

C--hapel tIill, S tansted

@
Clarks Lane, Epping
@

335 IIigh Street, Ongar

D.CPOWTON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

0!277 3 09

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ot70B 742944

/

o1779 B 13345

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel0I2l9 812049

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

S a
rENORTHGA END

sBISHOP STORIFORD
0TEL. 279 063386 F

GIVE US A CALL

0
*

PC/MAC INSTALLATION

P
c
N
E

T
W
o
R

K
S

c
o
I

D
E

N
T
I

T
Y

[ELHNBINE

BE56N
TEt/Hns /FnX

817243
EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

ubbles Bathrooms
Suppliers and lnstallers of British and Continental

Bathrooms and Showers

L'isit our luxury showroorn,

displaying bathrooms and
showers, such as...

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Showerlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

...and many moreTel
Fax

01799 522488
01799 522477

23 full displays, rpith more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT

ISEEEEEETEgTEEEEEEEEEIEE



q @
RVOSTE

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

AUTOIVOBILE ENGINEERS

DauA
70qza'o

Qa/nt&

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPA.]RS

"lndependent, Owned By
Stansted Family."

o Day and night service

o Pre-Arrangement specialist

o Arranging at home or office

o Rolls Royce and Daimler vechicles

Fulrenal DrREcroRs

OODCH ILD

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford Tel: 461215

,ffi: ,ff,3ut+3ilfli,T& ffi

C

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Conffactors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex. East Herts & South Cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlesori Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporotory School

(opposite Airpori terminol)
Iel 01279 870898

Accepfs children up fo 7 years

I
is#
iF.

Meodow Monlesori Doy
Nursery, Soflron Wolden

Tel 0l799 5.l3858

Accepfs children from 2-5 years

Troditionol volues of Montessori
teoching Wth strucfured reoding.

longuoge ond number.
Children accepted tull or porl time

Fleible hours

i\Ri YOU
itE llReD?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

iStansted Day Centre.

? lunches I snocks I
socioloctivilia

*

@
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

tt
Tuedoy, Ihunday and Fridoy*l*
(ome qnd enioy fie friendly

otmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Te[.815091.

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
I,VINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Srurday in month - April to October

AISO
Surday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p ;:ccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

MARTIN WEST ASSOctAirES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Telffax 01279 813514


